The challenge hypothesis in an insect: juvenile hormone increases during reproductive conflict following queen loss in Polistes wasps.
The challenge hypothesis was proposed as a mechanism for vertebrates to optimize their testosterone titers by upregulating testosterone during periods of aggressive competition. Here we test key predictions of the challenge hypothesis in an independently evolved endocrine system: juvenile hormone (JH) in a social insect. We assess how social conflict influences JH titers in Polistes dominulus wasps. Aggressive conflict was produced by removing the queen from some colonies (experimental) and a low-ranked worker from other colonies (control). Queen removal produced competition among workers to fill the reproductive vacancy. Workers upregulated their JH titers in response to this social conflict; worker JH titers were higher in queenless than in queenright colonies. Furthermore, JH titers were associated with an individual's ability to dominate rivals; the worker that took over as the replacement queen had a substantially higher JH titer than did other workers. Finally, JH titers were positively associated with aggression in queenless colonies, but there was no relationship between JH and aggression in stable, queenright colonies. Overall, these results match key predictions of the challenge hypothesis and parallel much of the work on testosterone in vertebrates. Social modulation of hormone titers is not confined to a particular endocrine system but is likely to be an adaptive feature of endocrine systems across diverse taxa.